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Answcr any sir question.
Due credit will bc given to neatness and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given whercvcr neccssary
Illustrate your answer neccssary \lit}l the help ofncat sketches.
Use ofpen Bluc/Black ink/rcfiI| only for writing the ans*'er book.

1. a) Discuss the types ofpackings and the characteristics oftower packing,

b) Explain the imponant hydrodynamic characterislics ofpacked tower

2. u) Explain in details the comparison bctween packed tower and plate tower for absorption.

b) Explain thc equilibrium in a gas-liquid system and the c teria for selection ofsolvent and
stripping medium.

3, a) What do you mean by minimum liquid rate for absorption and how to estimote it?

what do you mean by point etliciency in a plate tower? A gas absorption column is to 13

rcceive l4okmol,ftr offccd gas containing 129lo mole of solule. It is tequired to rcmove
9370 ofsolute using 155 kmol,tr ofa solvent. The feed solvent has 0.4olo mole & residual
solute in it. The Murphree tray elficiency is knov"n to be 0.46. Dctcrmine the number of
ideal trays as rvell as the number ofreal lrays re<1ui-red for the separation. The equiliblium
data for the s ls;
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5. Explain the following.
i) various co[elation for mass transf'er coellicients in packed torers.
ii) Gas distributor, liquid distributor and rcdistributor in packed bcds.

6. a) Explai[ in details the various charactelistics and ptopedies of adsorbents

b) What are comrnercial adsorbents and hov is activated carbon prepared? Explain its salient

features.

a) What is the criteria for sclection of adsorbents and explain I-angmuir and Freundlich

adsorption isothcrms.

b) Wlat are the factors on which rate ofadsorption ir a packed bed depend? Explain mass

tmnsfer zone and breakhrough conditions.
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b) Explain rhe design ofpacked tower based ort height of a t'ansfer unit.
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8 Explajn the impo ance oI adsorption d-ynamics and show that the lelocity ofpropagation
ofthe gonccntration front tfuough ths bed is given by expression:

l3

(r-.u)
l+

€b - pomsiq ofpacked bed.

q - local adsorbcd solule concentraliorl witlin a panicle.
c- Iocal concentration olthe solute in the bulk ofthe carier gas

dq

dc
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How tr) design a packcd bed adsorption column on the basis oflength ofunused bed (LUB)? 13

Explain the follouing: 13

i) Nlultistage cross current adsorption.

ii) DEvelopme[t ofmass trarufer zone in aJi adsorption column.
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